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Raleigh fireman Corey McGee tries on the new light weight fire protec-
tion suit with a little help from Jeff Silver, left, and Mark Mitro. The suit
was developed by researches in the College ofTextiles

New biohazard

Suit designed by“

College ofTextiles

Chris Renshaw
StaflReporter
Thanks to advancements made at

the College ofTextiles, firefighters '
can look to a future where they don
suits capable ofnot only protecting
them from fires, but biological and
chemical agents as well.
At a press conference Thursday at

the College of Textiles, NC. State
researchers displayed a prototype
ofthe newly developed firefighter

turnout gear.
Upon first glance, the new suit

looks much like the one used
today. However it incorporates
several advances in technology
including KEVLAR material and a
newfiber liner developed atNCSU.
The suit provides further protec-
tion from fire than traditional
suits while not being as heavy.
NCSU Textiles researcher, Roger

3'05"" continued on page 2
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Will Langley, a sophomore in political science, reads his "ABC’s of a Good
Chancellor." The chancellor search committee held its third and final
forum to solicit concerns from the university community about the next
chancellor. Langley’s W for a good chancellor: ”Wicked cool.”

Chancellor search

committee holds '

last public forum

T.S.Amarasiriwardena
News Editor

The door closes for now.
The next time the NC. State

community will hear about de-
velopments in the search for a
new chancellor, it will likely be
from the mouth of UNC System
President Molly Broad, when she
announces her final decision and
names someone to take the vacated

In a notably closed and secret
process, Thurday’s chancellor
search forum in Talley Student
Center was the third and last time
the public would be able to relay
their thoughts on the search for a
new chancellor.
While the initial two forums,

taking place over the summer,
drew small crowds, the final forum
nearly filled the Walnut Room in

chancellorship. FORUM continued on page 2
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IN HARM’S WAY

STORY BY ERIN WELCH
Every day students wake up, go to class (or

don’t go to class), meet with friends, go to
meetings, work—out at the gym - they are busy
from morning to night in their own world.
But some students don’t forget about the

world outside of college. They can’t forget
about the world outside because one of their
loved ones is currently overseas fighting in the
war.
These students deal with more than the .

usual stresses of college. They deal with the
stresses of not knowing where a family mem—
ber is or when they will come home. They
deal with the frightening scenes in the news
and hope their loved one is out of harm’s way.

Tabitha Ikpechukwu, a sopho-
more in biological sciences, dealt
with these stresses last semester
when her brother was in Iraq.
“The hardest thing about hav-
ing my brother overseas is not
knowing where he is and what
he is thinking or how he is feel-
ing,” Ikpechukwu said. Although
Ikpechukwu’s brother, Jerry
Ikpechukwu, is home after spend-
ing nine months in Iraq, he will

_ be returning overseas in a year.
With younger siblings, Tabitha

Ikpechukwu has had to fill the
shoes of Jerry while he was in
Iraq. Her younger siblings have
trouble completely understand-
ing everything that’s going on.
“All they know is what is on TV,
which is not always accurate,”
Ikpechukwu said. “Since my older

brother is not here to take on his
role as the older brother, I have to
step up to the plate and be there
for them.”

“It dramatically changes your 1
way ofthinking because you en—
counter reality,” Ikpechukwu said
of having a loved one in the war.
While accompanying campers

to a game of lasertag this summer,
the reality ofher brother’s job in
the US Army hit her hard. “All I
could think about was is this what
my brother goes through?” she
said.
Seemingly fun activities now al-

lude to the encounters Ikpechuk-
wu feared her brother faced.
Kasey Butler, a sophomore in

engineering, also knows the feel—

HARM continued on page 2

Nuclear department awarded grant

Allie Landrum
StaffReporter

A joint venture between the
Nuclear Engineering Depart—
ment and Duke University
recently was awarded a large
grant to develop a method to
produce radiopharmaceuticals
to aid the detection of cancer.
In a process called Positron

Emission Tomography, doctors
inject patients with a benign

radio isotope that accumulates
in cancer tissues. Undergoing
a PET—scan, “the radio isotope
emits radiation which can be
detected creating a map of
potential cancer sites,” for
doctors to analyze, J. Michael
Doster, associate professor of
nuclear engineering said. The
process is effective in a num—
ber of different cancer types,
including brain cancers. The
project’s goal is to increase

he said.

the production of these radio
pharmaceuticals by creating
high—powered “targets” that
would be able to handle the
heat released from the process
of creating them, Doster said.
“Our goal is to be able to go

up into several, maybe tens of
kilowatts range on these targets
and no one else is doing that,”

Doster said that students will
be working on this project with

851-61 91*

him. “In addition to the gradu—
ate students that will work on
this project, there will likely
be opportunities for under—
graduates to participate in the
research.”
Chandler Walker a sopho—

more studying nuclear engi-
neering is excitedxabout the
prospects of more research
being done in the nuclear en—

GRANT continued on page 2
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Bob Ethridgeileft) looks on as Roger Barker explains features of the new protective suit Thursday at the College of Textiles.

Blasun
continued from page 1

Barker, while explaining the new
suits, welcomed members ofthe
Raleigh Fire Department, “after
all, this research is for them, the
men and women who are our
nation’s first line of response,”
he said.
Many firefighters tend to be

more traditional, but this new
prototype is creating much
interest.
“The enhancements made

to the material of the gear and
its protective capability was a
definite plus. Our folks are very
excited,” Capt. A.C. Rich of the
Raleigh Fire Department said.
Although NCSU received the

project two years ago from the

Department of Homeland ‘Se-
curity, funding for the research
only began this past December. .
“We’ve come a long way in a

really short time,” Ryan Hener—
ford said.
Henerford, a textiles graduate

student helped develop the new
thermal liner with Barker and
two other graduate students,
Brian Shields and Kevin Ross.
Along with the new thermal

liner, the suit also has a new
membrane to help provide the
wearer biological and chemical
protection.
The membrane, developed

by DuPont, acts like a biologi—
cal GoreTex, keeping harmful
agents out, while keeping the
wearer cool by allowing the
perspiration to leave.
Normal turnout gear costs

TWO TECHNICIANPage

$1,500 and higher, but Barker is
not sure what the newprototype -
will cost.
“Cost is always an issue, but

with a product like this — where
safety is the primary issue - bal-
ancing cost with performance is
also important,” Barker said.
Although the team has had

success so far, their work is not
over.
The prototype will now have to

be tested in a variety of circum—
stances to see how it fares.
“Next we’ve got physiological

testing, where firefighters Will
actually wear the garment and
go through firefighting motions,
rescue behaviors, climb ladders
—— that kind ofthing,” Henerford
said.
Most ofthe testing will be held

at NCSU facilities in Centennial
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Campus.
After that, the chemical

membrane will be tested by -
using non-lethal stimulants to
see how well the suit resists the
chemicals and ifit will penetrate
any part of the suit.
The results will then be incor—

porated in a new prototype to be
field tested by the firefighters.
“This is designed specifically

for firefighters, because they
are typically the first ones on
any scene, and if there’s viable
victims in a building, and they
can’t go in because there’s chemi—
cal hazards, those victims are
going to die. What we’re doing
is giving them a level of protec—
tion so they can get in and save
the people and get out, and save
themselves,” Henerford said.

HARM *
continued from page 1

ings ofhaving a loved one in
the war as the son of a major
in the Army. For almost 26 out
of the last 32 months, Butler’s
father-has been overseas. As
a medical officer in the Spe-
cial Forces, Butler’s father has
served in Afghanistan and Iraq
on three different occasions.
“Unfortunately because of

the security level ofhis posi—
tion, he was not able to tell us
where he was and what he was
doing,” Butler said.
Butler’s father is home now

and does not anticipate having
to return to Iraq at least for Six
months; however Butler said, “I
never hold my breath because
the reality is that the United
States is at war and this is what
my dad lives for.”
Butler’s father missed his

son’s junior and senior proms
but was granted a week back
home from the Middle East
to attend Butler’s high school
graduation.

“The idea that his war
stopped just to see me walk
across a stage is a highlight of
my life,” said Butler.
While Ikpechuwku and

Butler take advantage of the
time that their loved ones re-
turned home for, Lauren Riggs,
a freshman in mathematics
education, takes advantage of
the time she has left with her
father. A few days prior to her
high school graduation, Riggs
found out that her father would
be leaving for Kuwait shortly
after Christmas. Riggs’ father
expects to be in Kuwait at least
one year. As a naval reserve,
Riggs’ father has never been
overseas or on active duty be-
fore. A commanding officer,
he travels often and has missed
out on various events, much
like Butler’s father.

“It’s hard just because he is
gone a lot and has had to miss
out on a lot like birthdays,
sporting events and dances,”
Riggs said.
The realization that her fa—

ther will be leaving for Kuwait
in a few short months is “a '

completely new and frighten~
ing experience” for Riggs.
“The hardest thing will be

just not being able to talk to
him when I need him and go—
ing home on vacations and not
being able to see him and spend
time with him,” said Riggs.
Ryan Pennington, a sopho-

more in political science, is
a member ofNCSU’s Army
ROTC program. He joined
upon arriving at college be-
cause he planned on joining
the military after obtaining his
college degree.
Despite the intense physical

training, Pennington truly en-
joys being a part ofthe ROTC
program. ’
Although Pennington’s fam—

ily and friends were cOncerned
when he decided to join ROTC
because of the potentiality of
him being sent overseas when
he graduates, they were sup—
portive of his decision.
“They understand why I

want to do it and they trust
my decision,” Pennington
said.Pennington knows that
his future in the Army may

entail overseas ventures or war.
He said that when you join the
military you have to know what
you are getting into.
“There’s the risk that you’ll

have to fight,” Pennington said,
“Hesitant or not, ifI’m in and
they call me, I’m going.”

“I think I speak for every-
one when I say that none of us
wants to fight, but when our
country” needs us, we’re will-
ing to face whatever challenges
there might be,” said Penning-
ton.
While students all over our

campus deal with having loved
ones in the war and all of the
fears and anxieties that accom-
pany such realities, campus
life will undoubtedly continue.
Ikpechukwu knows that while
her brother is fulfilling his call-
ing in life, she here at NCSU
is fulfilling her calling as well:
“I feel that I am doing my job
here at NC State to make the
most out of my life and benefit
my community. He is doing the
same but on a larger scale; he is
helping in the fight to protect
our country.”

k
NCSU on Wolfline
Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
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FORUM
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Talley with some 100 members
of the NCSU community.
Students, however, only dot—‘

ted the room.
Of those who did not come

with a class, nearly all were
familiar faces among Student
Government circles, with
many of the seven students
who spoke to the committee
being current or formerly
elected student senators.
Student SenatorWill Langley,

a sophomore in political sci-
ence, told the committee that
before he decided to come
before them, he talked with a
number of students including
a “pretty girl” who would not
talk to him.
Later, he rolled out a litany of

qualities needed for the univer—
sities next top office holder in
a roll call named “The ABC’s
ofa Great Chancellor.” Draw-
ing laughs from the crowd,
the qualities listed included
a chancellor who was “ambi—
tious,” “friendly,” “neat-o,”
“trustable” and “x— cited.”
Some members of the com-

mittee, though, looked any-
thing but excited Thursday.
Several faned themselves with
papers, while another, Board of
Trustees member D. McQueen
Campbell, repeatedlythumbed
through his Blackberry E~mail
device.

Bill Funk, part of the execu—
tive search firm Korn Ferry
that is aiding the committee
said that potential candidates
that have been approached are
enthusiastic about NCSU.
“North Carolina State is

well—known throughout the
country,” he said.
The new chancellor will

arrive at NCSU with a $750
million dollar capital fund, a
list of some 150,000 alumni
worldwide and the national
“Achieve” advertising cam-
paign in place, Terry Wood,
vice chancellor for advance-
ment said.
He’urged the committee to

“please do not give us a chan-
cellor who is happy to inherit
and preside. Our new chancel-
lor should be one that respects
the systems intact and take it to
the next level,” he said.
In a session of varied and

competing interests that com-
mittee will have to negotiate
during the selection process,
Iose Picart, vice provost for
diversity, asked that the group
chose someone that “must be a
champion of diversity.”
“Diversity of ideas and of

people is what makes this a
great university,” he said.
Ed Gehringer representing

members of the faculty said
that he hopes for a chancellor

that is “sensitive to the religious
rights ofstudents,” while mak-
ing reference to a number of
recent events at UNC-Chapel
Hill, where religious student
organizations were nearly de-
nied funds.
“Secularism is not enlight- ,

enment —- it is oppression,”
he said. ‘
Lock Whiteside III, a junior

in political science, said that
“we need a chancellor that is
willing to partake in the won-
derful dining opportunities at
Fountain dining hall,” meet
with students reguraly and
“bring everyone to the table,”
to discuss issues. .
He also urged that a chancel—

' lor whowould activelywork ad-
mitting more black students be
chosen.
A paradigm shift is about to

occur among universities, As-
sociate Dean for Research and
a professor ofphysics, Raymoh
E. Fornes said.
“There is a new model be-

ing looked at — and we have
the boldest experiment going
on at Centennial Campus,”
he said.
The campus, an‘intertwining

of academic, cultural, metro-
politan and commercial inter—
ests that produces a university
that is an integral part of the
region, is “putting us on the
map,” he said. '
The direction of the univer—

sity represents a new paradigm
that appears among universities
every 50 years, publicly owned
secular schools, which moved
into land-grant universities,
later the government’s invest-
ment in people with the intro—
duction of the GI. Bill made
the university at the level ofthe
common person, to the most
recent iteration, the research
institution, he said.
The next chancellor must ac—

knowledge this and be up for
the task because the “world will
be looking to us,” he said.
One of the few students that

was not affiliated with Student
Government that sat through
the whole forum was new
transfer Earnest Hahn of civil
engineering. He said that in the
way the forum was presented,
he did not think it was just for
appearances.

Further, he said that “the stu—
dents that had the guts to walk
up to the podium had a lot of
good things to say.”
Committee chair, Robert

Jordan acknowledged in clos—
ing statements that the group
had a hard task ahead.

“I don’t know if we can fit
all the bills,” presented today,
but that they will try, he said.
The process is expected to end
with the announcement of ‘a
chancellor by Ian. 1, of next
year, Funk said.

10:31 AM lnformation- Police
A student reported seeing his stolen
bike on the south side of Talley Stu—
dent Center. The bike was located,
but he did not have proof of owner-
ship, nor had he reported it to Raleigh
Police.The subject who had been rid-
ing the bike was located. The subject
stated he had bought the bike on the
street for $1 0.00.The bike was placed
into property until ownership could
be proven. This case is being followed
up on.
10:36 AM Suspicious Person
A student reported seeing a heavy-
set black male dressed all in blue ap-
parently casing cars on the top level
of Dan Allen Deck. Officers responded
to the area, but were unable to locate
the subject.
12:50 AM Suspicious Vehicle
ES King Village resident called in a

. suspicious van parked in G Lot. Offi-
cer located van, and driver said he was
sleeping in this location because he
couldn’t park in Mosque across street.
All files checked on the non-student
and came back negative. The driver
was told he couldn’t sleep in theG
Lot either, and he complied to leave
the area.
12:57 AM Suspicious Person
An anonymous caller called ECC and
said he may have possibly seen one of
the suspects police were looking for
after an investigator showed a com-
posite at the YMCA on Hillsborough
Street this afternoon.
12:57 AMSuspicious Person
The caller said that the suspect
may be at the BellTow‘er Mart on
Hillsborough Street. Officers respond-
ed to area, and no one matching the
description was at this location or in
the area. Investigators were notified
of this report.

i arasrasss
2:22 AM Suspicious Person
Residents of Pi Kappa Phi House on
Fraternity Ct. called to report a suspi—
cious male subject they saw in their
house. They said he was carrying a
laptop computer, and left the house
headed towards Alpha Delta Phi
House. Officer checked area; didn’t
locate
8:44AM Medical Assist
A staff member called from the Vet
School to state that a subject was
having abdominal pains. Police and
Fire Protection responded to the
area. EMS transported her to Rex
Hospital.
9:49 AM Safety Program
Sergeant Barnwell conducted a safety
program at Talley Student Center.
10:04 PM Liaison Program
Officer Michaelsen met with his liai—
son to discuss any safety concerns at
Kappa Alpha Fraternity House.
11 :28 PM Traffic Checkpoint
Officers conducted a traffic check—
point on Morrill Drive. Three verbal
warnings and one arrest.
1 1 :44 PM Traffic Stop] DWLR
An officer arrested a subject for driv-
ing while license revoked atthe traffic
checkpoint on Morrill Drive.
12:04 PM B/E Vehicle
A student reported that someone
entered his Jeep Wrangler and went
through his glove compartment.The
vehicle was parked on 3rd level ofDan
Allen Deck. Another student, owner
of a Jeep, also reported someone had
stolen CD’s out of his vehicle.
12:17 PM Traffic Accident
Two students were riding their bikes
when they collided in the intersection
of Morrill Drive and Cates Avenue.
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A Wednesday night is usually not as packed as the ’Pint Night’ Monday at the Flying Saucer, which is usually filled to capacity because most pints on the wall are $2.50.

The Saucer bringsthe world’

best brew to Raleigh

Ashley Hink
Features Editor

day. It’s perhaps the most dreaded day of
e week. Still recovering from a weekend of
rtying, Monday always arrives sooner than

_. ed to remind us that five ~whole workdays
again separate us from the treasured two days
of school celibacy.
However, for those aching for an extension

ofweekend barhopping‘, there’s only one place
to turn on Monday nights —— the Flying Saucer
Draught Emporium.
Throughout the evening, 20—somethings

trickle in this otherwise simple—looking corner
bar for the infamous “Pint Nite.” Withover
80 draft beers from'around the world at $2.50
a pint, this night is especially loved by beer
drinkers. ‘
Typically reserving beer money for watered

down cases of light beer, it’s no wonder NC.
State students fill the Saucer to capacity to
indulge in everything from London brewed
Young’s Oatmeal Stout to Mexico’s Dos Equis
Amber. Surely a worldly experience, this Mon—
day night tradition could be considered educa-
tional. ANT 351: Cultural Drinking.
Well, students probably couldn’t convince

their parents or the university that getting
buzzed off of imports is worthy of tuition
money or class credit, but it’s a great place to
escape the Monday blues and plastic cups of
Coors Light. $2.50 is easy on the wallet and the
beer selection is what makes the Saucer a great
destination any day of the week.
With a decent-sized patio, rows oftables

and an often forgotten back
room with booths and a
pool table, the Saucer is spa-
cious enough to fit a crowd;
but come Monday, it’s
standing—room only.
While hovering around

the bar might be easily man-
aged on other nights ofthe
week, Monday nights will
surely be less than com-
fortable. Crowds desperate
for pints pack the long bar
keeping the bartenders .
moving all night. If lucky
enough to get a table, wait-
resses in the unmistakable
short black skirts fight the
crowds for you—bringing
trays of colorful beers in due time.
Either way, it’s sure to be a good time. With

a respectable mix of Hip-Hop playing and
familiar faces, the Saucer is a perfect place to
socialize on a Monday night.
Marc Kmec, a senior in business manage—

ment, enjoys the bar for it’s beer selection bdt
also for its atmosphere. “It’s a nice change from
the club-like atmosphere. It’s great to just so—
cialize and hang out with friends,” Kmec said.
For those not favoring tight crowds, the

Saucer offers specials throughout the week as
well. Wednesdays are “Brewery Night” when
featured beers are sold in their specialized
glass (to keep) starting at 7 pm. and the long
loved bar trivia begins at 8 pm —— think while
you drink.'Friday and Saturday nights feature
mostly local Rock ‘N’ Roll, Blues and Bluegrass

TIM LYTVINENKO/TECHNlClAN
The Flying Saucer on Morgan Street offers more than 80 beers on tap.

Repeat coustomers are rewarded after they drink 20
getting a brass saucer on the wall at the Flying Saucer in Raleigh.

bands starting at 10 pm. with, surprisingly, no
cover.

If not on special though, the Saucer’s wOrldly
selection of brews can rob a wallet. With over
200 beers from countries including Thailand,
France, China and the classic beer—loving
countries like Belgium, Germany and England,
it’s not a complete surprise that some can be
quite costly. Most pints and bottles are under
$4.50, but some like Belgium’s Lindeman’s
Kriek can run you $12. The Saucer also serves
up beer “mixers” like the classic Black and Tan
(Bass and Guinness) and the almost shameful
Hummingbird Water consisting of Pear Cider
and Framboise. Proving that not everyone
frequenting the Saucer loves hearty dark beers,
there’s a good selection of ciders and good 01’
American watered-down favorites available
too.
The saucers decorating the tall walls are rep-

resentative ofjust how much people love to go
to the Saucer to drink. For $15 dollars and an
ambitious appetite for alcohol, one can become
a member of the UFO club. With the swipe
of a magnetic card after each drink, the com—
puter system keeps track of the number and
type ofbeers drunk. After consuming ungodly '-
amounts ofbeer, the member is immortalized
with a personalized saucer placed on the wall.
Open for lunch and dinner hours, downtown

businessmen often visit the Saucer not only for
beer, but for the food. Known for affordable
yet good bar food, the bar serves sandwiches,
wraps and salads for less than $8. Let’s be real
though, the Saucer is all about the beer.
Free of theme and thrills, the Flying Saucer

excels at what a bar should -—— beer selection.
The atmosphere is laid—back and conducive for
hanging outwith friends and sipping on the

. world’s best beer.
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Ode to

a rented

video: I’m

onto you

Dear “Ieepers Creepers II,”

I see that a thin layer of dust
is gathering‘on you. And that
the blue on your protective case

is turning
greenish
from the
ceiling
light. Your
once-slick
laminated
cover is yel—
lowing and

Tim curling up.
Coffield I admire
SeniorStaffTim your quiet

way and
stoic demeanor, I do. But I also
know that those are just the
ways you disguise the hurt you
feel inside.

I know that you are lonely. I
can tell from the way you just
sit there, blankly facing that
windOw on the other side ofthe
room. I recognize the symbol-
ism in that.

I can tell you feel confined
and suffocated. I sense your
restlessness.
See, your every manner reeks

of metaphor, “leepers Creepers
II.” And I can interpret you,
just like I could all those that
came before you.
At night you dream of fly-

ing away and recapturing your
youth, ‘back when you were a
new release and a hot com-
modity. In these fantasies, you
don’t go fuzzy and lose sound
anymore. No one knows how
youend.
That’s why you stare at the

window. Subconsciously, you
associate the outdoors with
freedom and renewal and hope.
You are probably frustrated

. that I refuse to open the blinds.
I can understand that. p

I understand other things,
as well. Like how you feel your
potential is being wasted.
Trapped on top ofmy televi-
sion, you’re unable to reach a
new audience. Which is, after
all, what you want more than
anything .— to share your gifts:
Your darkly brooding sus—

pense and eye-shutting gore.
Your rap-metal soundtrack:
The unique way you develop
your characters by making
them cry and compare their
anxiety levels between massa—
cres. These are the things that
make you you.
But you also long for home.

Do not weep my friend, I un-
derstand. You always felt privi—
leged and important on display
back at the store, with Gene
Roeper’s glowing review‘prom-
inent on your box. “‘Ieeper’s
Creepers II’ is... a movie... that j
to... view... yes... I”
You didn’t even mind so

much when they remOved your
“new release” status and sold
offall your other copies for
$3.99. You realized that aging
was just another part of life,
like getting stuck in the VCR
and having all your tape pulled
out by mumbling children with
sticky hands. .
Besides, the shelves were cool

and the lighting was soft. And
there on the Horror aisle you

- were among friends. Life wasn’t
great, but it was livable.
But now, look at you, “Jeepers

Creepers II! ” What would your
predecessor say?

I could help you, you’know. I
could dust you off, and fix your
cover with some Scotch tape.
Or I could even rewirid you and
watch you again. If only I could
bear it. V

I know, I know. That’s not
enough for you. I can tell from
the way you just sit there, so si-
lent and forlorn—looking, when
I say that. What you really want
is to reclaim your modest little
spot on the back aisle. And the
chance to be with new people.
But I apologize, “Jeepers

TIM continued on page 6
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not help you. I know it seems

SOCCER
continued from page 8

the other team was doing.”
“We’ve had a whole year to

work with these players now,
and the strides that We’ve made
during the spring season have
been immeasurable. There’s a
big difference when you have
time to work with the players.”
The sophomores aren’t the

only players returning that
hope to give the Wolfpack an
edge thisseason. NCSU returns
two transfers from last year, se-
niors Anna Helenius and Erin
Griswold. Griswold is the re—
turning leading scorer, having
led the team with 10 goals and
26 points last season. ,
The team will mainly look

to Helenius and Griswold to
replace the offensive poWer that

former Pack player Lindsey
Underwood brought to the
table last season, according to
Kerrigan.
“This spring we had some

great combination play with
Anna Helenius, who played ’

. midfield for us last year, but she
really is much more of a for—
ward,” Kerrigan said. “So she
moved up into the forward po—
sition and teamed up with Erin
Griswold, who is our returning
leading scorer. So we’ve got
Griswold and Anna up top, and
[junior forward] Lydia McBath
has looked extremely strong
for us.”
Senior Katherine Warman

will also give NCSU extra ex-
perience in the midfield this

, season. Warman missed all of
last season after tearing her
ACL, but is ready to get back on
the field.

“I’m excited to play,”
Warman said. “There’s going
to be some sore days, and some
days will be better. I just Want
to play through it. I have a lot
of energy and frustrations built.
up from watching so many
practices.”
Warman said she expects her

role to be that of on—field leader
since the team is so young. She
added that she hopes to im-
prove the communication that
occurs between team members
on the field during games be-
cause it is the lack ofcommuni-
cation that has: been a weakness
in the past.
Coach Kerrigan is excited to

get a player ofWarman’s cali-
ber back on the field — a player
with an extraordinary level of
maturity.

. “Kat [Warman] brings a
level of professionalism to the

:
team,” Kerrigan said. “She’s
played with the Canadian Na-
tional team in the past, and
she’s obviously played in this
league for three years. She .
brings a bit of maturity to the
team, which helps us quite a
bit.” ,
Warman’s maturity and

extensive experience with the
sport have led her to ‘one simple
objective and philosophy for
the season — one that she says
will certainly lead to vast suc—
cesses.
“No distractions — just take it '

one game at a time and see how
it goes.”
The team will test Warman’s

attitude tonight when it takes
the field against Campbell. The
start time is slated for 7:30 pm.
in Buies Creek and is the first
regular season action fer the
Pack.

SWPC '
continued from page 8

said. “Members show up to the
events, and if they stay a cer—
tain amount oftime, they get a
point.”
“There are also events in that

if the member stays the entire
time, they get two points. We
try to make two-point events
special games, like when State
plays against North Carolina.”
New and old members see

the club as a way to get the
best seats to NCSU sporting
events — most notably, football.
A week before every football
home game, the club coordi—
nates an extensive ticket distri-
bution system for its members.
“Ticket distribution takes up

a lot of time because the club
has grown so much,” Glanton
said. “We start lining people up
about6 a.m. and depending on
how big the game is, it can take

Want to Get

1—2 hours to give out tickets.”
Club secretary Catherine

Conway agrees that the explo-
sive growth ofthe club makes
football tickets tough to get.
“We are a 1500 member club,

so it has become increasingly
harder toget tickets to the best
games,” Conway said.
The club has a unique way of

preparing for the football sea—
son by supporting other school
sports.
“Especially leading up to the

beginning of the football sea-
son, the priority—point system
is in place to get separation. A
lot of our preparation for foot-
ball is going out and support—
ing the other sports,” Glanton
said. '
Although the Student Wolf—

pack Club does not do special
tailgates, Glanton said that the
club does other non-official
events to get members familiar
with each other before games.
“We haven’t done anything

formal in the past, but we are
trying to get people in the club
more familiar with one anoth—
er,” Glanton said. “Something
that the club is talking about
doing is having an informal
get-together before a game
where members can get some—
thing to eat or drink.”
One reason for the growth is

the amount of football tickets
allotted to the Wolfpack Club
for distribution. Students also
notice the groupof fans on
television and want to be part
of the action.
“People want to join when

they see the mass of red shirts
on television,” Conway said.
Nick Vance, a senior in math-

ematics, has been a member of
the club for three years.

“I heard about the Student
Wolfpack Club through some
upperclassmen friends of
mine,” Vance said. “I really
wanted to go to the football
games, and I figured that join—

Paid $65 for
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ing would be a good way to
ensure getting a ticket.”
Like many loyal fans, Vance

does his football homework
before every season.

“I read a lot of the articles
on www.gopack.com to find
out how- the team is looking in
practice,” Vance said. “It’s nice
to know who the players are
when they make a big play on
the‘field.”
Jimmy Knight, senior in

industrial engineering, is a
two —year member of the club.
Knight is known by his com—
rades as an avid football fan.
“Before games, I watch old

games on videotape, subscribe
to three different ACC maga-
zines and statefans.com and
play as the Pack on myNCAA
Football 2005 game on Playsta-
tion 2,” Knight said. “If it is a
big game, .I‘bring all my hel-
mets, wear red and white from
head to toe and scream the
entire first half.”

when I could see the heroine’s
underpants when she stood up,
or the cameraman’s reflection
flickered in a window.
And even though I know

perfectly well I’ll never actually
watch you again, I leave With—
out you. .
This process works even bet-

ter once you’ve become over-
due:
“Well I’m already paying for

another five days,” I tell you.
“So I might as well get my
money’s worth.”
When the video store calls,

I’ll swear that I returned‘you.
Convince them it was their
mistake. And there you sit, ad
infinitum.
But it’s not like you have

TIM
continued from page 5

Creepers 11.” With that I can—

like I could. Like I can just
drive you back and drop you
in the slot. But no, my B—rate
little friend, it’s more complex
than that.
See, the truth is that you,

like every other video I’ve ever
rented, are harder to return
than Pete Sampras’ forehands
were in 1997.
Don’t give me that look,

“Ieepers Creepers II.” It’s not
like I haven’t tried. I always
do. But like the plot structure
in every post-“laws” monster
flick, the story never really nothing to look forward to.
changes. Only the characters You’ve still got your memories.
do. ' And soon, I’ll stick you in that

I’ll rehearse this one for you: shoe box with all my other
I watch you on a Friday and rental Videos, making you the

vow to return you tomorrow. I newest member in myVHS re-
even put you up on top ofthe tirement community.
TV, where I’ll be sure to see you
— and to show you I’ll make
good on my promise.
But then the next day, right

before I leave to return you,
things unravel. I’ll remember a
scene worth re—watching. Like

Your friend,
Tim.
Contact tlcoffie@ncsu.edu with
advice for keeping squirrels off
bird feeders.
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an ad with your Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.

Deadfines
, Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
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FOR SALE HOMES FOR RENT ROOMMATES WANTED CHILD CARE HELP WANTED
‘For Sale: Couch and Lvst ingood cond, w/slipcvr. WEIDERhome gym w/ free wghts, 2kitch tables w/ leaves. Call847-2802
A wide—back blue sofa andmatching chair with tanpolka-dots and a darkwobdcoffee table to go with it for$250.00. Call (252)314-4332 or(919)851-6533.
Car Alpine CD Player and PolkAudio Speakers. Call Blair at466-8486 or 801-6550.
Twin loft bunkbed. Naturalyellow pine. $125. Please call467-0642.

COMPUTERS OFFICE EQUIP
SAVE up to 60% on INKJETPrinter Cartridges, nowavailable in your local storeslocated on Hillsborough St.COLLEGE BEVERAGE and BELLTOWER MART.

TICKETS
WANTED TO BUY: NC. STATEVS. OHIO STATE FOOTBALLTICKETS. 2 OR 4 NEEDEDCALLDAVE, 614-764-7355.
Need 2-4 Tickets for Septem-ber 18th game against OhioState. 704-992-2887 (before9pm)

HOMES FOR RENT
Attractive 3BR/28A RanchHome in Great Neighborhood.ClosetoCary,Durham,RTP,andjust minutes from CrabtreeMall, Rex Hospital and NCSU.$995/Month.919—933-2551.www.geocities.com/ebc1871
2001 Deep Forest3BR, 28A home near NCSUcampus. Includes W/D. Petsallowed. $995. Preiss Co.532-1 142. www.tpco.com
ZED/1 BA, hrwd floors, Townhome style. On NCSU Wolfline,offGorman St. $600/mo.waterincl. Call Jeff @ 291-0904
Rentals near NCSU on theWolfline 2 & 3 bedrooms,recently remodeled, pets OK,reasonable rates. Call Casey919-274—1728. 1Immediately available
5237 Vann St.3BR, 13A in W. Raleigh, cent.air, W/D hookups, Only$232/person. Call 532-1142. The Preiss Company.www.tpco.com
5628 B Thea Lane: 3BR, 2.5BAduplex close to campus. Dish—washer, disposal, and DECK!$895 Call 532-1 142. The PreissCompany. www.tpco.com
2639 St.MaryI’s St: 3 spaciousBRis, 1.5 Ba, great location, eatin kitchen, garage. $895.www.tpco.com 532-1142.PreissCo.
Grad couple or visiting prof?Inside Beltline (Six Forks):Airy 2bd/1ba home in quietfamily neighborhood, library,attic, basement, greenhousewindow, wood floors; appli—ances. Fenced, shed, garden.Non-smoking.$850 931-9804,560-4137/226
House for Rent. 3BD/2BA,1400sq.ft. Single FamilyHome. Great Yard. AvailableOct. ist. Close to campus. Allappliances. 280-6153.
1081-A/B Mills St. Near FivePoints: 3BR, 2.SBA home; spa-cious floor plan, porch! $1295.www.tpco.com 532-1142.Preiss Co.
Raleigh/Crabtree. 3BD/ZBA.New carpet and paint. Fencedyard screen porch, fireplace.1300sq.ft. Pets negotiable.$1050.264-9364.
Near NCSU, 3BD/ 3 full bath,allapliances including W/D, nearWolfline. 1300 sqrft. $925/moCall 272—0342 ’
Near NCSU,exceptiona12/38D2200 sqr.ft. executive house onRidge Rd. in quiet, professionalneighborhood,accommodates2 or 3 individuals. Large 22x12ft. den. Spacious bedrooms

and office. Features whirlpooltub, built-in 30 gallon aquar-ium with many extras. Call833-7142, evenings 783—9410Please visit our website atwww.jansenproperties.com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ZBD/ZBA 1022 sq.ft. 5371Wayne St. between Crossroadsand NCSU.$625/mo. Back deck,large bedro.oms,W/D,water in-cluded. Available October Ist.Call Paul at 919-924-1951.
Duplex for rent. 2BD/1BA,8505q.ft. $700/mo. Off DixieTrail;3025 Ferrioer.280—6153.Available now.
Male Roomates wanted.Individual Full Baths, Closet,Shared Kitchen/laundry/familyroom/balcony, Wsh/Dry, Quiettop floor. $200/month. Util’s,Pool, V-Ball court included.Call 649—8605 or 467-3783.
Male Roommate Needed- Ina 4bd/4bath, Separate keyedrooms, w/ Ceiling Fan andPainted walls. Complex w/Pool, sand vball,lighted bball.$250/month/rm + util. Sec.Dep. can pro-rate over3 mos.Call Justin at 678-0276 or emailwayfarersall@hotmail.com
4BD/2BA Apt. 2208 GardenPlace, 1 block Belltower, 1,800sq.ft. $1,200 424-8130
3bedroom, 3bath apt. onEnterprise St. near Belltower,4248130
3812 B. Marcom, on Wolfline.Cute and very private 1BDapt. w/ deck and loft, no pets,$450/mo. water included.www.ncsurentalhomes.comDixson Property Management876—1443
4BR/48A University Oaks/Woods. Minutes from cam-pus. Private bath & largewalk-in-Closet per bedroom.Appliances, Patio, Balcony.Cablevision, phone, Internetper room. $250/month. Call:787-1076.
4BR Condo at Lake Park.Private bath, shower andcloset. Common living room,fully equipped kitchen. W/Dand microwave. Utilties andinternet included. individualcontracts. Near NCSU. Call919-859-0487.

SPACE FOR RENT
Parking Off Campus, 202 CoxAve. Call 832-6601

ROOMMATES WANTED
Responsible,non-smoker MaleRoommates needed for 3 lvltownhouse. 3 minutes fromNCSU. 2 patios, high speedinternet, on Wolfline/CATline$355/mo+1/4utii. Cali Mark413-3887
Room for rent. Female wanted.Near NCSU, Merideth, andWolfline. $260/month. Utili—ties included, no deposit. CallMary at 593-1935.
1 Roommate Needed for 4BD/2BA, 2000 sq.ft. Large deck. 1 /2mile to 440,10 min from cam-pus. Pets negotiable. AvailableNow.$375/mo/person.Seriousstudents only. Leave message247-2276.
Female roommate wanted forluxury historic condominiumat the Cotton Mill.1 blockfromGlenwood Ave.action. $500 allbills paid. Must be mature andresponsible but fun too.Pleasecall 696-4387.
Male Roommate Needed.28R/2.5BA Duplex. Nonsmoker,clean, quiet. Close to Wolflineand Centennial Campus $315/mo.+1/2util.nCa|l 395-8496
Roomate to share 3BDhouse close to NCSU/Cary.Jones Franklin Rd. Housefurnished, not BD. Privatestudy room. Dogs allowed.Call anytime (910)320-8362.$450/month.
2 rooms available in 4BD/4BAcondo in Lake Park. Newlyrenovated, W/D, pool, hashigh—speed internet, cable,

basketball/velleyball courts.$350/mo, utilities included.Call Ron 669-9256
Students Needed to fil4BD/4BA condo at Univer-sity Commons. On Wolfline.$370/mo includes electricity,water, cable and internet. Indi-vidual Leases. Call 605-3249 orwww.gde.rentals.com.

ROOM FOR RENT
1 MONTH FREE; MOVE-INTODAY; 3BD/2.5BA; $825/MO;PRIME NCSU LOCATION; RPM919-779-3177
Close NCSU (2409 LaurelFalls) 6BD/3.5BA Garage,fireplace, deck, all furnished.Sinlge family. $1600/mo.
Near NCSU, Lake Park Condos.$285/mo, utilities and waterincluded. 345-4870
University House, $350/mo‘.3BD/3BA, kitchen, dinningroom,living room,and laundryroom. Unfurnished bedroom.W/D, swimming pool, gym,computer lab, club house.August and September free.No Deposit. 91 9-639—2080
For sublet fourth room4BD/4BA condo at UniversityGlenn 1440—102 ColIegeviewon Wolfline only $250. Avail-able immediately. One MonthFree. 336—766—9117 or 336-287-1388.

' - PARKING FOR RENT
GUARANTEED SPACES. COM—MUTERS & FRESHMEN canhave parking.We lease spaces.Near campus. Save gas, tick-ets, towing. $325/semester Or$600 for the year. Call 919-821—7444 or register online atwww.va|park.com
Great parking spots availablefor rent on east campus.$300/yr. Email Bobby atrdmart12@ncsu.edu.

TOWNHOMEs FOR RENT
Near NCSU, ZED/1BA, hard-wood floors, yard, goodneighborhood, refrigerator,dishwasher, stove. Deposit$695. Rent $695/mo. 844-1974
Reallyniceandspacious3BD/2.5BA townhouse availableimmediately. 1.5 miles fromNC State, on Wolfline. Off ofGorman. Community swim-ming pool. $875/month. Ifinterested call 412-8582.
West Raleigh, Multiple ZBDtownhouses, W/D, fireplace,deck. $575, first month's rentfree. 870-6871 www.moore-rentals.com
3BD/38A or 3BD/2.5BA!I! Hard-wood floors, microwave, gas. logs, covered patio, 9’celings,pool, etc... Both VERY NICE!$1100/mo. Perfect Roommatefloorplan. Available immedi—ately! BroadoaksTownhomes,291 -0904/625—9425
Gorman St. townhouse,3BR/2.5BA, W/D, refrigerator,dishwasher, stove, fireplace,new deck, good storage. De-posit $1050. Rent $1050/mo.844—1974.

CARs
1995 Mitsubishi Galant. 115Kmiles (72K on engine, 58K ontransmission). Burgundy/grey(Ext/Int). Well maintained andruns very well. $2700. 859-9778(h) 541-8562(w).
Toyota Camry LE ’00, white,auto, leather, sun roof, spoiler,CD, keyless, 59.7k miles, allservice records, $1 1,500 (919)—522—4182
2000Taurus SE, Duratec 200HP,70K, ex. mech condition,cIean,Blaupunkt CD w/remote,45Wx4 Kenwood 3-ways, Blue-gray, $6,200 firm, 741 —0385.
1987 Porsche 9245. 5—speed.Black/Black. 20K on a rebuiltengine. Runs great. Looksgreat. $6,200. (work) 515-9002(home) 662-9747.

v

Babysitter/assistant neededfor 6 month old. 20 hours/week. Flexible hours. Located15 minutes from campus. CallTracy 604-4014.

earn money and businessexperience. inquire at tni_works@hotmail.com. Includephone number to arrangeinterview.
Christian Family is seekingexperienced female babysit-ter for adorable 13—month oldlittle girl.ForTuesday eveningsand some weeknights. GoodMoney. 931-3945.
Need P/T after school help onThursday afternoon. $10/hr.2-4 days/month. Non—smoker.Good driving record.Call 848-3356

HELP WANTED
Interested in Advertising?Technician is looking fornew Advertising Represen-tatives. Please stop by 323Witherspoon between 9-5to fill out and application.Please bring a resume andclass schedule with you.
Bus Drivers Needed at the CaryFamily YMCA. Must be a goodrole model. 1:30—4230PM - 5days/ week. $1 1/hr. ContactJohn Collins 469-9622
Award winning softwarecompanyneeds your help inexchange for good moneyand skills that are vital to suc—cess in any field. Part/Full time.Contact at byron.rausenberger@sageworksinc.com
INTERNSHIPS No pay,butgain real experience in themusic industry. Check us outat www.DeepSouthEntertainment.com Call 844—1515 oremail info@deepsouthentertainment.com
CLERICAL, PfT, working at a lawfirm in Garner. Call 772—7000for an appointment.
Tumbling Instructor Needed.All skill levels. Must be certi—fied. Call Phillip at 255-6524
Kids R Kids in Cary, a 5 StarQuality Child Care Center isseeking part time Mon-Friafternoon help. Interestedapplicants call 467—1 1 12.
Veterinary Asst. Evenings,alter-nate weekends and holidays.Brentwood Animal Hospital.Call 872-6060
The David Price for Congresscampaign seeks motivated,political y savvy students towork on an intensive election2004 canvass program, begin-ning immediately. Afternoonand evening hours. Commit-ments of multiple days pre-ferred. $10 per hour. Contactcanvass director Ellen Stanleyat 854-4155 or estanley@priceforcongress.com.
Get paid to pla with South- ,west Wake Y CA (Apex/Ralei h). Looking for tutors,yout counselors, and busdrivers (must have CDL withP—endorsement). Afternoonsflexible schedule 2-6pm.Ca|l657-9622 for. more informa-tion.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS: cre—ate health promotion andmedical education websites;BA/BS in psychology/socialscience/science/statisticsstrong computer and Internetskills (Linux a plusi); Interest inHealth, Health Promotion, andEducation;casua| environmentw/strong intellectual atmo—sphere; benefits incl healthcare; funded by- Grants andContracts from the NationalInstitutes of Health (NIH).Position is located in ChapelHill, NC. On West FranklinStreet. To apply: please visitjobs.c|inica|tools.com andapply online. Learn more atwww.ClinicalTools.com.
SHT Marketing Reps. neededto represent fortune 500 com-panies, great commissions,overrides, set own hours, call1-800-871 —4608, code 77
RubyTuesday Crossroads Blvd.Now Hiring smiling energeticservers and hosts who havewining attitudes and sharpappearance. FT or PT, apply inperson. 919-854—9990
Leading Health and WellnessCompany seeking partnersin the trianoie. Students can

Personal Assistant needed forsuccessful real estate agent.Get paid to learn about realestate. Must have depend-able vehicle, strong computerskills,and be a self starter. $8/hr+bonuses, 15-20 hours/wk,flexible schedule. Long termpotential. Contact Chelsea at868-2279
The Wingate Inn of ResearchTriangle Park needs part/fulltime van drivers for eveningand weekend front desk as-sociates. Apply in person.Equal Opp. Employer. Contact941—2854. 5223 Page Rd. RTP,NC 27703
Great Pay $20-25/hr. Set up es-timates for moving company.Car necessary. Creat your ownhours. Cali Marty at 929-7735
Overton’s, a watersport andmarine company, has an Open-ing for a P/T sales/cashier per-son. Need to have knowledgeof boating, water-skiing, andwakeboarding. Start at $7.50.Apply in person at 3062 WakeForest Road inside the 440beltline in the Holly Park Shop-ping Center. 850-9754.
NEWWAVE SWIMTEAM COACHNEEDED — Swim coach with ex-perience needed Mon—Wed—Fribetween 4215-7200pm at theMorrisville Recreation Centerlocated 12mins from campus.Hourly pay. Some Saturdaysat Pullen Aquatic Center alsoavailable. Call 981-0644 be-tween 10am-2pm to apply.
NO MANUAL LABOR. Part-time help wanted. Must haveown car. Easy job. Cash paiddaily. Email: primarypainting@hotmail.com
Permanent PT landscapehelper needed.FIexible hours,15-20 hours/week. Farmbackground and/or previousexperience with landscapecompany required. Startingsalary $7/hr. 779-2596
SERVERS Hiring wait staffwith excellent personality,communication skills and flex-ible schedule. Great workingenvironment, excellent wagesand benefits. Apply in personat the SKYBOX GRILL ANDBAR in the HILTON NorthRaleigh, 3425 Wake Forest Rd.,or in the Human Resource of-fice, Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.Drug Free Workplace
PT Counter Clerk Neededafternoons 3-7, some Satur-days 8am-2pm. Flexible hours.Pope’s Cleaners at MedlinDrive. 787-3244. EOE
Bartendingi $300/day poten-tial. No experience necessary.Training provided. 800-965—6520 ext 140
$200 K Earner willing toeducate highly motivated in-dividual for rewarding careerin financial services call 1—866-221-7071
Part—time help needed forApex warehouse. Flexible days& hours. 8—5 No weeken’ds.Cail290-2901.
SECRET SHOPPERS Needed forevalutations of Local Stores,Restaurants, and Theaters.Flexible Hours, E-maii Required.Call 1-800-585-9024 ext 6266.
WACHOVIA $10 per hrfor en-ergetic, self motivated peoplefor problem resolution andcredit counseling. Mon-Th 5-9pm, Sat 862, & Sun 11-8. Emailresumes to Amy.M.PoweI|@waChovia.com
Veterinary Asst. Evenings, alter-nate weekends and holidays.Brentwood Animal Hospital.Call 872-6060 ‘
FT or PT Veterinary Assistantneeded for well-equippedanimal hospital 20 miles eastof Raleigh. Ideal position forpre-veterinary student on sab-batical or out-of-state Studenttrying to establish North Caro-lina residency. Must be able towork full days on Monday,Wednesday and/or Friday. FiveThousand Dollar VeterinarySchool Scholarship available

ACROSS 11 Buttresses6 Equal trade10 Little snakes14 Drive off15 Mah-jonggpiece16 Canyonlandsstate17 Drop in one‘stwo cents18 Oodles19 Part to play20 Getting off23 Have a hero24 Holy smokes!25 Arrow’s path26 Racetrack stop29 French poetMailarme32 All smudged34 Drinking aids36 Non-believer37 Pound of poetry40 Audible kiss42 Actress Tierney

65 Best of the best66 Spinning toy 28 Newcastle’s

heaters

Crossword

43 Dominion45 Infuriate .47 Batterer 8.233231%...“39‘” 5mm”m49 Over soak53 Still and _54 Notes of scales 8 Hawaiian hi56 Finish first 9 Lorre and57 Courteney of O‘Toole‘FrIends‘ . 10 Mystique58 Proceed With 11 Haltcaution 12 Friend62 Metric unit of 13 Thar_ blows!mass. , 21 Draws closer64 NavaJOS 22 BC. copsneighbor ‘ 27 Land of Isfahan
river67 HOMES part 30 One of David’s_ 68 BUI’tOHHOf songs

“BOOIS 31 McGregor and69 Disorderly state Bremner
70 Sly glance 33 Champing at the71 Pushed a broom bit

35 More gaunt andDOWN bony1 Investigations 37 Ms. Bombeck ‘2 Say again 33 Enthusiasm 48 Jacob’s favorite3 Addictive drug 39 British train wife4-Closely confined lines 50 Busy5 _ of hand 41 Couric of TV 51 Impatience(dexterity) 44 Thaw indication6 Actor’s alias 46 Hoodlums with 52 Well-practiced7 Droop ' 55 Seaside

indoor sports

Full court basketball
$25Ihr wlNCSU IDREG $50.00

4500 Western Blvd. Suite 100Raleigh (Next to K-Mart)

center

919-233-7522

59 Book beforeObadiah60 Mayberry lad61 Large, indefiniteamount62 Training room63 Shad delicacy

or Cindy at 553-4601.
Wait—staff, lunch and dinnerhours available, will try towork with your schedule noSundays, convent to down-town or belt line-exit 10 offof 440. Tippy’s, 808 HodgesSt.828—0797
Lone Star Steak House, WakeForest Rd. Now Hiring smilingfaces and positive attitudes.Host, bar, server, apply in per—son. 872-2333
Gymnastics instructors andtumbling instructors needed.Experience required. Fiexiblehours. Excellent hourly rate.Call 878-8249
Get paid to play! The CentralYMCA is currently hiring forthe following positions: afterschool counselors, weightroom attendants, lifeguards,administration, customerservice, bus drivers and groupfitness instructors. Applica-tions are now being acceptedat 1601 Hillsborough Street.Call 832-YMCA for more in-formation.
Now Hiring for Servers, Run—ners, Bussers, Bartenders andall Kitchen Positions. Stop byanytime between 2-4. 919-277-7000. EOE.
Get paid foryouropinionsi Earn515-125 and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com
Students! Fall Expansion.Great Pay. Sales/Service. Mustbe 18+.Conditions Apply. 919-788-8425
IMMEDIATE OPENINGFOR ADMN. ASST. for busyN.RALEIGH direct mailadvt. business. Must have reli-able car for courier needs andexcellent computer/ customerservice for office support. Flex—ible hours are 20—30 hours perweek starting at $1 0 per hour.Please fax resume to 919—870-0559. Position must be filledimmediately.
Semester Break Work $14.50base-appt. Special 1 - 5 weekwork program. Very flex—ible schedules. Great resumeexperience/all majors. Fun

HELP WANTED ‘ HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

sales and service. Conditionsapply/all ages 18+ may ap-ply. Locations nationwide.www.5emesterbreakwork.com919—788-9020.
Single girl looking for femalehousekeeper. 5-1 0 hours/week,$1 O/hr. Please call Joanie 696—4387.
P/T inventory entry for com—puter—savvy individual; 2—3afternoons a week. Must be18 years of age +. Adult mate-rial is involved. Contact Ken at957-4441.
Help wanted at Toy Store! Funworking environment. Mustlike working with moms &kids. 5 miles from campus.Apply in person. LearningExpress. Cary 859-1989.
UNIVERSITY TOWERS DiningServices is looking for PT&FTstudent employees. We offercompetitve wages, flexibleschedules, free meals, and aconvenient location. Apply inperson or email smstasko@universitytowers.net
Yard Work/Odd Jobs, 5—7hrs/wk. Must be mature,experienced, able to workweekends._$10/hr.919-622-2323..
Receptionist Needed. NorthRaleighDance Studio. Weekdays from3:30-6:30. Please call 844-9799.
‘Looking for PT Child care pro-vider 2—3 days/week. StartingASAP. Hours flexible. Musthave experience, references,& clean background. $10/hr.Call 782-0372.
Law firm seeking p/t courierfor Tuesdays and Thursdays.Please Fax resume to 835-0915. Attn: Kim
BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn$15-30/hr. Job placement as-
; RALEIGH’S BARTENDING SCHOOL
i HAVE FUN! MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!; EARN SIS v $30z’HR JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE; *Bring this ad to receive $25.08 off of tuition.
i2 CALL NOW! (919) 6760774 www.cocktailmixer.com

FUN! MAKE MONEY! MEETPEOPLE! Call Now About FallTuition Special. 919—676-0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
Part-time positions availableworking with children andadults with developmentaldisabiilitles and/or mentalillness Competitive salaries.Please call 773—0025 for moreInformation.
PTweekend warehouse help atEcko Home Furnishings in Ra-leigh. Apply in person. Please’ call 78140081 fordirections .

WANTED
Are you PREGNANT? Areyou considering ADOPTION?Please give me the chanceto be a mom by letting meadopt. Private, confidential.Some assistance available.919-776-8787. Homestudyapproved by NathansonAdoption Services on2/27/04.

SPRING BREAK _
Spring Break 2005!Chalienge...find a betterprice! Lowest price specials!Free Meals! November6th deadline! Hiring reps-earn free trips and cash!www.5unsplashtours.com1-800-426-7710

SolutionsL
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Schedule
Football vs. Richmond, 9/4, 6
M. Soccer vs. Brevard College, 9/ 1, 4
W. Soccer at Campbell, 8/27
Volleyball hosts Wolfpack Classic, 9/3-4
Cross country in Raleigh Invitational, 9/ 18

Scores
No games scheduled.

Sluts

TECHNICIAN

Youn and talented:w men’s soccer

strives for greater im

IMPROVING LAST YEAR’5 RECORD WITHABLEND 0F YOUTH AND EXPERIENCE.

Brian Grossman
Staff Writer

As the NC. State women’s soccer team
ran through itsconditioning drills that of-
ten accompany the end ofpractice, one can
see the extra intensity in the team’s move-
ments — the extra hop in their steps.
There seems to be a determination on the

faces of the girls on this team that shows a
readiness for a new and exciting season, a
season that presents new ACC foes Miami
and Virginia Tech, as well as powerhouse
North Carolina. There’s an eagerness to '

try and improve on last year’s 9-9-1 record
with a team that is both young and experi-
enced, which can present some dangerous
match—up problems for opponents.

“I think we’re going to be a lot more
composed this season due to our expe—
rience,” sophomore midfielder Carol
Tognetti said. “Fans are going to have a
great time watching us kill teams this year.

, We know what to expect, and we’re still
young and fresh. It’s just going to give us a
quicker start and more endurance.”
NCSU has only three juniors and three

seniors leaving a total of 17 underclass—

two and a halfweeks after we set foot on

rovement

Women’s soccer
'2 w wwnlmWWW)“ 33
9-"9.1,161ACC.14...IJ‘CaId 4"“.3.‘ 1.
Already a team captain as a sophomore, defender Michelle Crocker anchorsa back line that’s going to ultimately dictate the Wolfpack’s success. Crockerstarted all 18 games forState a year ago.TE2 ‘3.:Z“a») any”
State returns 11 sophomores that gained significant experience in a trial-
by--fire year. Captain Katharine Warman returns from an ACLInjury andshould complement budding goal-scoring threats Erin Griswold and Anna
Helenius.”.853 II1?.ern‘i‘TW‘
Entering her seventh season on thejob, Laura Kerrigan, one ofthe pro-gram’s all—time greats has yet to lead the team to the postseason. Despite
its returning numbers, State is still a very young team and can Warman beher old self after a serious injury?
MARK IT DOWN

Sun Coastal Carolina

9/3 Iowa State

9/10 v-FaIrfield Raleigh I ' 3:30
(Summit Hospitality Invite)

9/24 Clemson Cary (SAS Soccer Park) 7

9/30 North Carolina Cary (SAS Soccer Park)

Maryland College Park, Md. 710/8

10/17 Florida State

10/27

men out of 23 on the roster. But 11 of those
underclassmen are sophomores who are
returning with a year of experience under
their belts. .
“Last year we had 11 freshmen on the

team,” Coach LauraKerrig’an' said. “The
NCAA doesn’t give you much time before
your first game. We played our first game

campus, so we didn’t have much time to
work with our team. We struggled tacti—
cally reading defenses and reading what CHRIS DAPPERT/TECHNICIAN

Nicole Mayo looks on as Jessica O’Rourke (left) and Vanessa Wellman
SOCCER continued page 6 (right) battle for the ball during a recent practice scrimmage.

a

TAYLORTMPLETON/TECHNICIAN
Student Wolfpack Club members Matt Pender,Tyler Pool, Chric Bosko, and Matt_Latrich protest a call made
by a referee during a women’s basketball game against Florida State last season.

75S 3880 Sim .. Thurs

Campus club eager to

packCarter—Finley

Since its humble beginnings 12 years ago,
the Student Wolfimck Club has grown into .
one ofthe largest on-campus organizations.

same time.”
Founded 12 years ago, the Student Wolfpack

Club’s goal is to organize support for all sport-
ing events. The club attends all home sporting
events and many away games as well. At each
event, members of the club sit together and
form a large cheering section for the Pack ath-
letes.
Currently, it is one ofthe largest registered

student organizations on campus.
The Wolfpack Club operates as a
point system where members go to
certain non-revenue events — such
as volleyball, soccer and tennis — to
get points credited toward getting

‘1 tickets for the two revenue—generat—
' ing sports - football and men’s bas- .

ketball.
“We try to make all the non-rev—

enue sportingvevents as point events,” Glanton

Memie Ezike ‘
Staff Writer

At every football game, the color red domi~
nates the landscape of the stands.
But with a closer look, fans wear-
ing identical red shirts can be
spotted in section six of Carter- .
Finley Stadium.
That group ofstudents makes up

the Student Wolfpack Club, an or~
ganization known by many people
to contain N.C State’s most loyal
student fans.
“We, as members of the club, are a unified

group of fans,” club president Darryl Glanton
said.‘We cheer hard and keep it clean at the
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